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:rot hc..vtnr; ::no1:m ;]our cfa1roan si noo night bcforo 
I hUVO bOOll 1101<.~i!l[j Ul'} tl!O ~mtogrnph lot"'..;or to tho 
tho tir.:o hn.n g.i:•o·rm. no 0"1o:rt t;hst r ha.vo n-0'.u cont _n.· . 
Hoint:-~loman 1..liroct ·to Eovorly to tIJ." to got tho 1oi:itor 
nignod tor;ctito1~ ·Hith a noto from ·;;:r:.c l?r0oid.ent to Lr . 
l)ic':inoon oxplaininc tho mnttor n:nU. 01-;clooins a atorco-
typed nddrosf.1 foi, hir: -uo moJ:o on tho oocaoion o:Z his 
aud.ionco . Hcro\Ti.t! I o..ncloco CO')~~ o~ '.,ho p[,l)CJ'U oc:r:-ti the 
'1·osi dent and of ·<i noto of tranm~lttal . 
It ir: r"!Y 
~ . c. i'ooJ.lnc;o you ou0: t to c:.:ra:r... o Hitt:n n weol::: , if 
-porJ ·i l lo , ei tLor in JlO.osinc· tr:rough no,·1 Yor1'!: . n.t Valloy 
0£ t'hc fu.turo o:r China unu oi' t11oi1· ovm ,;.1ro~de;c and thot 
of the Govor:nncnt. both o:::' w!d .. cll were d(;O.lt ouch v. bl<Yr1 
.Pc!:::ins. 
ruor t: em to ei t tight, le·~ 3-'i.;rc.ig-ht tactf'ally clo:Jo their 
o_::ponci vo ogtu1:1lichr.no11t , ~n ~ thon place .;iioir !\ ... r _-;eotorn 
tut·o:n.. 
o~ nll . !f it 00~103 to 1·c...trco.t it .,hou1ll not bo 6 ..ifficu.lt 
mont an orc1c:i.~1y one f:;.~1{1. to tliro\·~ tho bl~ we on Gr<>at 
:':::"o:"'l t:10 roco:r.d I :~ont you. of _'Jy tr-JJ: Yn ti.. tl:.o Group 




0 ;-c t! ·~t i~-:' .11:--:rtn triot to c·u~c it ou'.; o. Chinn. i:f ·.:o 
".IOll"" f.:.hottd wi t11 t;ho CJ:in Ai '·inc, J;r··. tir:i1 _ 11 .l:lc opinion 
tJroom:iro on Chine. I oncloGc c-;n impo:r.:t~m .; lcttor which 
You rnc.y care to road .,·ho onoloood :S1"lghly acc.domio 
lotl:or f'ron ,:lnotoin, althmit;h it coritf' .. inc nothl.ng now 
o.nt.., c.s uou.nl. nothlne vor,1 concl'o to. 
v:tow 
... 4 
view o:r whe.t is rovouled ! thottf;ht it our duty to mnko to 
also nokou the I~av,:1 to huvo the P.RIHCJ~TOU go to Corinto a.nd 
clo1 Sur to koop t-0lcgro:p1dc CO!:lDtUlieetion open. 
first rocai vcd by tho JJ03)art:rn:o:nt. 
presontad ' !"Olt rr.il1 sec the objoot o:t their I'.iisoicn~ c.."1.d 
·will infer tfl..nt tho :Ied!'i.z :ruction i e feolinn: rather :.:;ht:.1:y. 
The 
i.ncluc.1o :?or yen:.: infor110.tion . 
~hero c.:·c also l·orowit:h n. CO!:': .. loto sot of the, toJ.ogrru:1n 
:r orwa.rd.o a. 
:..y idea is to got a :rtnnJ a.:-~td:t o;i.' a bru:~-:ors f contract , 
./h:i.ch n·o t'hink oquit~iblo :::me. gco • e.rd o:"; cnch trcni;;r or 
You will ri:nnombor ou1· convo;rsation about fil" ine tho 
two 
c 
L.prer:nior: t!.t./0 you. ";";Oi.:l a. 
not :pa:rtlcmlnrly , cr1.rc hm1 i.t ,m.n done . 1:.J.' . Hcr..ry Lt...110 
\;ilnon ie vc17 properl::t ncroaning et :.:'ind.ing l'.-i1nsol£ 
t·:10 :::rncrote.rio~1 ::::Ly ·;;i th tho Colcbra.tio:r: i~. ponai:ng . Tho 
;fOll \"/O,:lcl L.Ot CC.l"'O Pl~COif 01;:7 hO\l t:10 m:J.ttor 'U'J.n 1.'CLtOtLlod 
Second at Lend.an to I'ir~~L 
3ocon· c.t Pc2:ing , ~;o to 
Do yo a co.re to :t>nc s 
'.:oitzol 
- 7 .,.. 
r:o: taol in tho 1JO.tin. ,: " ricu:n 1)i viaion a.t .. ~1000. 
Gorr:mny. 
h ·vo to U.istt1r1> ;rou ·:7lt~h t .. :ic-:: matters bon den inforz:i:r:.g 21-ou 
Yotu·-~ V'1r:: 1.ri.ncorely. 
